
United Headsets 
Max 40 USB Stereo

Premium wired USB headset 

with Noise Cancelling, crystal 

clear sound and all day comfort, 

suited for Contact Centers and 

Offices.
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To meet the demands of fast-growing 
amount of workers in contact centers, 
offices and home offices, United Headsets 
has developed its premium and innovative 
Max 40 Stereo USB headset.

This ultra-lightweight USB headset with 
call control is specially designed for the 
professional and flexible (home) work-
place. Of course, the headset is equip-
ped with superior Noise Cancelling (NC), 
crystal clear voice transmission and soft 
leatherette ear cushions for maximum 
comfort for all day use.

The headset is compatible with Windows 
and Mac operating systems and is 
compatible with popular communication 
apps such as Microsoft Teams, Zoom and 
other UC platforms.



Specifications

Technical specifications

Connect headset to tablet or mobile phone with 3.5mm jack plug
Connect headset to laptop/PC/Mac with USB-A connector
Connect headset to VoIP/desk phones with USB-A connector
Compatible with platforms: Windows 10, 8, 7, Vista, XP, 2000, Mac OS X
Compatible with Microsoft Teams, Skype, Zoom and other UC platforms
Inline call control: Volume +/-, Mute on/off, Answer/end call
Plug & Play: Yes

CONNECTION & COMPATIBLITY

Superior Noise Cancelling microphone to eliminate background noise

315° rotatable and bendable microphone boom for precise positioning

Stereo headset with over-the-head band and wideband audio

Compatible with Microsoft Teams, Skype, Zoom and other UC platforms

Easy implementation on (IP) desk phones, tablet and softphones

Ultra-lightweight design and soft, premium leatherette ear cushions 

Call Control: with volume +/-, mute, buttons to answer/close calls

Cable length of 210cm with 3.5mm jack plug and USB-A connector

2-year manufacturer’s warranty
For the repair form or user manual, please visit our website.

WARRANTY & USER MANUALS
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Microphone type: uni-directional
Frequency Response: 150 - 10000Hz
Sensitivity: -42dB
Distortion (%THD+N): < 1%
Power consumption @ 1.5V (µA): < 450
Consumption/voltage (volts): 1.0 –10
Microphone size: Φ4mm
Impedance: 680Ω
Rotation of microphone arm: 315°

MICROPHONE & BOOM

Type of speaker/loudspeaker: dynamic
Frequency Response: 150 - 10000Hz
Sensitivity (dBPa/V): 106dB SPL@1KHz
Input impedance: 32 Ω/32 Ω
Maximum output: <115 db
Speaker size: 32mm
Speaker rotation (level/vertical): 180°/11°
Audio Performance: Wideband audio

SPEAKER

Wearing style: headband over the head
Headset weight: 132g
Cable length: 210cm
Packing size:
Including headset pouch

STRUCTURE & PACKAGING


